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TO THE

COMMON COUNCIL
O

CITY

of

Gentlemen,
E late

TH
racters,

F

T H E

LONDON.

extraordinary Refolutlons^

which you have declared with refped to public tranfadlions and chamuft neceflarily have drawn the at-

tention of your fellow-citizens, towards the
fubjedt

As

of thofe refolutions.

the ads

which you perform

corporate capacity,

are

in

your

generally followed,

by other corporayou to be
it behoves
tions in this
mc>re particularly cautious and circumlped:,
before you take the lead on public occa-

too implicitly

followed,

kingdom,

fions.

£

It

2

(

It

is

your duty,

in

)

the

firft

place, to

be

well afllired that the matter of your deliberation,

is

proper for your cognizance

:

And,

before you determine, you fhould be tho-

roughly perfuaded, that you are matters of
Your laft attention
the fubjed: before you.
Ihould be, to exprefs your refolutions, with
good fenle and decorum.

That you have failed in every requifite, is
what 1 fliall now endeavour to demonilrate,
If it
of the following (beets.
Ihall appear, that you have tranfgreffed the
bounds of your jurifdi6tion, that you have
ventured to decide upon a matter, of which
you niight be prejumed to have been incompetent judges, and concerning which, you
have exprelTed yourfelves both ignorantly
and indecently, you cannot then be offended
at the freedom of an individual, who points
out your indecorums and abfurdities, with a
view of inducing you, for the future, to keep
within the proper line of your duty and unin the courfe

derflanding.
I will firfl: beg leave, Gentlemen, to premife that, at your original creation, it could
never br intended th.it you Ihonld interfere
with bufinefs, which does not concern the

-govL^nment of the City of London.
will

telj

you,

common

fenfe

will

The law
tell

you,

vour

3

(

)

name will tell you, nay, the oath
"which you take, will inftrudl you, that it is

yo'jr verv

your duty "

mon

to give true council for the

of the C/Vv."

intereft

— And

com-

not of the

nation at large.
It is in

the Court of

Common

tlemen, that laws are to be

Ccuncil,

made

for

Gen" the

advancement of trade,'' and the regulation of
the internal police of the City. The wifdoni

of government, with good reafon, hath
entrufled you with the mana2:ement of thofe
concerns, which, from your education and
habits of life, you might be fuppofed beft
capable of diredting.

We

may

infer,

from the very

definition of

a corporation, that thefe are the proper obje(5ls

of attention, which
porate body

be

—

*'

fliould

employ every cor-

for a corporation

:

A body

politic,

is

defined

to

confifting of material

bodies, which, joined together,

muft have a

name to do things which concern
THEIR Corporation."
Little

was

it

ever fuppofed, at their origi-

nal inftitution, that any Corporation

ever prefume to

and arrogate

ere(ft

imperium in

felf- delegated

would

ijjipcrio,

authority,

by

making

//6^/r jurifdidlion the dernier refort in
matters foreign from the obvious defign of

B

2

their

(

their incorporation.

4

)

Much

lefs

could

it

ever

be imagined, that the Court of Common Council^ would draw the decifions of the fupreme
courts of ju ft ice, before their Court at GuihL
hall^ and prefume to fit in judgment on the
Judges of the Land
!

Thefe events were at that time unforeSuch dangerous and unwarrantable
feen.
attempts, were referved for thefe days of diforder, when iicentioufnefs, the rampant offfpring of opulence, overleaping the bounds
of the conftitution, dares to invade the province of the legiflature.

That

I

may

not be fufpecfled. Gentlemen,

of drawing forced inferences, by means of
partial

your
lic

quotations,

I

fliall

fairly

tranfcribe

refolutions, as they appear in the

papers: beginning with that

lirfl in

pub-

which

is

order, and not the kail exceptionable

of the two.

At a

Court oj Common Council at Guild-'
halU London^ Feb. 21, 1764.
" Refoked, That the thanks of this court
be prefented to Sir Robert Ladbrooke, Knt.

Richard Glynn, Bart. William Beckr
Efq; and the Honourable Thomas
Harley, Efq; the Reprefentatives of this
^'i^y>
fpr ^heir zealous and fpirited endeavours
Sir

ford,

5

(

)

deavours to allert the rights and liberties of
the fubjed, by their laudable attempt (laft Friday) to obtain a feafonable and parliamentary
declaration, T^hat a general warrant for apprebending and feixing the Authors^ Printers,

a7id Publijhers of
with their papers^

And

to

a feditious

exprefs* to

hortations,

them our

they

that

Libel^ together

not "warranted by law.

is

v/armefl: ex-

perfevere in

fteadily

crown, and ule

their utmoll
endeavours to fecure the houtes, papers, and
perfons of the fubjeft, from arbitrary and il-

their dutv to the

legal violations."

That you. Gentlemen,

Common

Court

a

as

Council, have a right to

the Reprefentatives of the City,
to deny.
eftabliih

am

bold

though I am going to
a dodlrine which your favourite
It

is

true,

patriot has, both
tice^

I

of

inftru(5t

by

his principles

publickly difavowed

;

it

is

and prac-

true 1 fay,

that a majority of a general aflembly of conflituents,

have an undoubted right of tranf-

initting inftrudions to their Reprefentatives

-,

and the records of antiquity furnifh many
infiances, where the members of the Houfe
*

On

reclnefs

the
in

want of grammatical conne(5lion and corand more particularly in the lubfe-

this,

quent refolution, I fliall forbear any criticifms. Probably the Tovjn-Ckrk held the pen
And he is too fine
ap orator, to write fcnfe and grammar.
:

of

6

(

)

©f Commons have cxcufcd themfelves from
coming to any refolution, till they iiad an
opportunity of confulting their conllituents.
Plowever this right may be difputed, I hope
it

will never

be deftroyed.

But what pretence have you, other than

common

with the conftituents at large,
to prelcribe a rule of conduit to the Reprefentatives of the City ?
in

The

reprefentatives

Livery-men. In order

to

are

chofen by the

be

Common Coun-

cil Men, it is not necefliry that you fhould
And in fa6t, fome of yoCi
be of the Livery
body
Thus, though you have
that
are not of
not even a vote for the election of members,
yet you prefumc to inftrudl them.
:

:

Admitting however, that you were all
fellow conflitcents with the Livery-men,
yet fliall a little junto of about two hundred
and forty, fuppoling you all alTembled, prefume to include the fenfe of near eight
thoufand ?
In (Lort, Gentlemen, in whatever view
your refolution is confidered, it is an infringement of the rights of the Livery-men,
an infult on your reprefentatives, and a vioA violation of the laws of the kingdom.

—

lation

(
7
)
more unpardonable, as your refolution concerns a right, in which every fubjed in the kingdom is equally interefted, and
which is io extremely foreign from the bufi-

lation the

nefs of your corporation in particular.

This

me. Gentlemen,

leads

to the matter
exhort your members to ufe their utmofl endeavours to fecure
the houfes, &c. of the fubjedt, from arbitrary

of your

You

refolution.

and illegal violations. By which expreffions
you peremptorily and indecently determine
the merits of a queftion, which
pending before the legillature.

dill

is

de-

It is but charity to conclude, however inaccurately you exprefs your meaning, that

you conceive the warrant in difpute to be arbitrary and illegal only in the cafe of d^Jeditious libel.
You furely would not be underAood, that

it is arbitrary and illegal to enter
houfes, feize papers, &c. in all cafes 5 even on
fufpicion of treajonabk or traiterous attempts.

You

cannot be ignorant that unlefs fuch a
is lodged in government, traitors may,

power

with fecurity,
verfion

your

:

may

But if it
Gentlemen,

fchemes

fpeaks

for

its

fub-

more loudly

your very exigence

intereft,

poration

concert

And, what

to

as a cor-

be deflroyed.
is,

in

your high judgments.
and illegal, to enter

arbitrary

9

houfes.

8

(

>

houfes, leize papers, &c. oh prefumptloh of

what propriety conld

a feditious libel, with

you come to the next rcfolution following
Refohed, That

?

"

As the independency
and uprightnefs of judges is eflential to the
and one
to the rights and li-

of

impartial adminirtration

of the

beil: fecurities

berties of the fubjedl,"

juftice,

this court,

nifeiiation of the juft fenfe

we

ma-

in

entertain of

the inflexible firmnefs and integrity of the

Right Honourable
Chief Juftice of

Sir Charles

his

Fratf,

Majefty's

Lord

Court

of

Common Pleas, doth diredt that the freedom of this City be prefented to his LordAnd

that he be de fired to fit for his
be
pi(4ure to
placed in Guild-hall, in gratitude for his ho?2e/l and deliberate Decision

fhip,

of a warrant which had
been frequently produced to, but fo far as
appears to this Court, never debated in the
Court of King's Bench, by which he hath
eminently diftinguiflied his duty to the King,

upon the

validity

his juftice to the fubjedt,

and

his

knowledge of

the law,''

One might

conclude from this refolution,
pardon me, Gentlemen, that your recollection of part: tranfadlions is as faint, as your
knowledge of more recont proceedings is
imperfeft.
It is not long fince Lord Chief
Juitice Fratt held the office of AttorneyGeneral,

9
)
General, which he had the honour to fill
with the applaufe of his countrymen, who
dignified him with the name of the Patriot
It may pollibly occur to your
Attorney.
memory, that while he enjoyed that high
office, the houfe of a fubjed: was entered,
his papers were fcized, and his perfc)n imprifoned on the prefumption of his being
the author of a feditious libel, of whicii he
was at length legally convided. Can it be
fuppofed that the then Attorney General,
would have carried on a profecution founded
on arbitrary and illegal proceedings ? Was
his knowledge of the law ever doubted ?
Were his integrity, his humanity ever called in queflion ? Wherefore then do vou obliquely caff fo fevere a refiedion on the diftinguillied perfonage,
whom one would
imagine, you meant to compliment.
(

could remind

you likewife of other
Warrants, of a much more general and dangerous tendency, than that you would allude
to J warrants too, which were iffued under
the feal of a late patriot minifter, aflifted by
his favourite the patriot Attorney.
But as
the former has publickly pleaded guilty, and
put himfelf upon his country, to the mercy
I

of his country

With
to

I

leave

him.

regard to his Lordfliip's decifion^

which you

refer in this refolution,

C

you
are

TO

(

)

are no doubt polTefTed of it ; though it is
not eafy to coni^dlure by what means you
became regularly maOers of it. For my
own part, I confefs myfelf a ftranger to this
decifion, which I had no opportunity of
hearing ; having in truth, little curiofity of
attending Courts of Juitice, on fuch tumul-

tuous uccafions.

But whatever
readily

believe

this

that

it

decifion

wa<»,

I

will

was both honeft and

Neverthelefs, admitting this, yet

deliberate.

your conclufion by no means follows. Your
interence, Gentlemen, is much wider than
your premifes. For the decifion may have
been, as 1 truft it was, honeft and deliberate,
and yet, by fuch decifion, his Lordfhip may
not have eminently diftinguifhed his k?ioiJu'
ledge

of the law.

Who

does not

fee,

that,

on the contrary, it may have been honeft and
deliberate, and yet at the fame time be unprecedented, injudicious, inconfiftcnt, and
erroneous

?

Permit me to add, Gentlemen, that by
determining how far a judge has diftinguifhcd his knowledge of the law, you claim a
degree of intelligence equal, if not fuperior,
to the reverend fages who fill the feats of juAnd you will pardon me, if I aik
dicature.

you have
in a
knowledge,
acQuired fuch tranfcendent

you by what extraordinary
3

lights,

fcience

"

(

)

fclence fo foreign from your profeffions, and

one might prefume, from your educations ?
1 own 1 am at a lofs to conceive from whence
you could derive fuch ail:onilhing powers j
unlefs you were lliddenly enlightened by
your fagacious and eloquent Ton^n-C/erk,
who is mafter of *' the Key of Knowledge,
and the Touch-ilone of Truth,"

Were we

however

acknowledge your capacity, yet, with what propriety can we admit your right ? By what
authority do you prefume to review the decifions of the King's courts ? By what law of
inclined

to

the conftitution, do you determine the legality

of fuch deciiions ? I have heard of many
Courts of appeal, but that of the Court of
Common Council of the City of London, is
a fupreme judicature to which I have hitherto
been a ftranger: And I congratulate my
countrymen, on the erecftion of a tribunal,
compofed of Hea^jen-bom lawyers.

But your prefumption, Gentlemen,

is not
your
unwarrantable intermeddling
confined to
with the decifion of the Common Pleas s

you venture further
je(fl

of

produced

that
to,

to affirm, that the

ob-

decifion has been frequently
but fa far as appears to your

Court, never debated in the Court of Kings

Bench,

C2

The

(

12

)

The meaning

of this invidious iniinuatlon,
to
need a comment And we
is too obvious
can but admire the extreme confidence of
:

members of an ufurped judicature

the

;

who,

from behind their counters, prefume to
know what pafTes in his Majefty's Courts at
Wejhntnjler^ and to pronounce peremptorily
on the legality of fuch folemn proceedings.
In

fl-iort,

me, when
foiutions,

1

Gentlemen,

you muft excufe

am

bold to declare that your rewhatever light they are con-

in

fidered, are afTuming, indecent, abfurd, uiiconftitutional,

With what

and dangerous.
reafon therefore can you fup-

that Lord Chief Juftice Fratt will
comply with your ridiculous defire, by fitcan you imating for his pidiure ? What
pofe,

!

gine that his Lordfliip will

men,

lend his

literally

who have

countenance

to

pronounced

his practice in a

indiredly

former

—

fcation,

To men,
to have been arbitrary and illegal.
oroflefl
the
infult in
him
offered
who have
high office of Chief Juflice, by prcfuming to judge of the honcJl\\ deliberation,
To men, who
and legality of his decifions.
have violated the order of government, and
ufurped to themfeives a power unknown to
Can you prefume that his
the conftitution.
his

—

—

Lordlhip will fubmit to be the ivilling injirument by which faction would iLew its contempt

13

(

—

)

tempt of government ? No : never expefl
that he will To far difgrace his character by
fuch an indifcreet condefcenfion.
His good
fenfe, his pride ; nay, his duty to his King
and country, forbid it.

my animadverbe conftrued into a difrefpecfl for the
Court of Common Council, as fuch. While
you. Gentlemen, who are members of it,
keep within your proper province, you are
ufeful and refpedable in your politic capaMany of you, I am perfuaded, claim
city.
efteem and refpedt likewife in your private
The Court, whofe refolutions I
characters.
condemn, is improperly called a Court of
Common Council. It is a Court, which
hath not yet obtained a name
And which
Let not the freedom of

iions

:

hope will for the future, be unknown
this kingdom.

I

It

is

not

to

Gentlemen, to account
which you have been beufurpation.
Well might

difficult.

for the

manner

trayed

into

in

this

you miftake your

bufinefs

and importance,

when one of your

turbulent abettors, ventured to affirm in a certain afTemblv, that you

were, in weight and confequence,

fecond

to none but the legiflature.

Alas

and

I

Gentlemen, you have been mifled;
by a clamorous and ffiallow

chiefly

Member,

T

H

(

)

Member, who bellows
faction,

and

is

forth the fplrit of

the tool of tools, for

we come

;

many

him, whofe very
removes,
tone of voice proclaims the vulgarity of his
foul ; and who, born to command flaves, is
himfelf a fervile agent to the artful mover of
oppofition, who, concealing the deiigns of
dark ambition beneath the afFeded gloom of
retirement, fecretly and ungratefully practifes againft the honour of his King,
and
the quiet of his adminiflration.
till

to

to be pitied. Genfuftered
having
yourfelves to be
tlemen, for
betrayed into fuch unwarrantable refolutions
you mud neverthelefs be refponfible for all
You may perceive,
their ill confequences.
your
of
ill example has
contagion
the
that
fpread already 5 and has been followed by the

But however you are

corporation of Exeter, who have voted the
freedom of that City to Lord Chief Juftice

Pratt, for, what they call
impartial condudl: in

What we

"

tjje caitfe

his noble

of

are to underftand

and

liberty

by the caufe

of liberty, the Gentlemen have not thought
But I fliall forbear to
proper to explain
make any comment on the vote of this corporation, as I have fufficiently exprefled my
:

fenfe

of fuch proceedings,

verfions

men

on the

of the

in

my

refolutions of you,

Common

animadGentle-

Council.
I

wifh

15
)
Lord Chief Juftlce Pratt'^
Letter to the City of Exeter^ could likewife
be paff;d over in filence
But the charadler
of the wiiter is fo diftinguifhed, and the
contents of that letter are of fuch an extraordinary nature, that it will be unpardonable to treat it with indifference.
The
(

I wifh that

:

Letter,

publifhed in the daily papers,

as

runs thus
Lincoln' s Inn Fields i

March

i,

1764.

" Sir,
*'

poft,

I

received

imparting

of yours this
unanimous refolution

the favour

the

of the chamber of Exeter, to prefent me
with the freedom of that ancient and refpedable city j for which I beg you will
be pleafed to return my moft refpe^tful
thanks, and to inform the chamber, that I
feel an uncommon pleafure in this teftimony
of good will from the City of Exeter, as
it
is
the capital of that county where my
father and all his anceftors took their birth,
and where I myfelf heretofore received an
encouragement in my pratflice far beyond

my merits.
*'

If I have deferved, in any part of

conduct,

men,
(hall

as

the approbation of

my

my

country-

an honeft and impartial judge, I

not be adiamed to confcfs.

That

I

take

i6

(

that

take a pride in

)

applaufe

my

from an opinion of

that

flows

leaving

integrity,

of capacity to others whom God
hath endued with more fhining parts, and
the praife

fuperior abilities.
*'

can

I

make no

other return (and I

know

the chamber of Exeter exped: no other) for
this valuable compliment, than a promiie to
upright and impartial exeand I hope this pro;

perfevere in an

cution of

my

mife will

fome degree of credit,
confidered, that by deviating from

when

it is

this path,

office

obtain

I {hall

not only forfeit the efteem

of your City, which

my
my

I

but

ably poilefled of,

am now

fo

honour-

{hall like wife difgrace

Royal Ma{ler's nomination,

a72d break

cath,

I

am,

SIR,

With

all

due Refpe(5l

as well as the

Your mo{l obedient

to yourfelf,

Chamber,

faithful Servant,

C.
It

is

impo{lible for any one,

leaft partiality to his

letter

For

without

my own

that I

PR

A T T.'*

who

has the

Lord{hip, to read this

the mo{l extreme concern.
part, I

am

ready to confefs,

have ever confidered his Lord iliip, in
his

'7

(

his judicial

engaging*

perfaafive,

unaffccfted,

telligent,

)

capacity, as candid, patient, In-

and amiable.

As

have ever reverenced him,
both from duty, and inclination
But if a
Judge, if a Chief Juflice, will defcend from
a Judge, I

:

his high ftation,

him on

it

And

himfelf:

I

impoffible not to treat

is

the level to

which he has degraded

am forry to
we examine

that

fay,

in

whatever light
the letter in
queftion, it lowers our idea of it's author.
In this

letter,

there

is

a

prefumption wan-

tonly difplayed, through a modefty
ly affeded.

Jf

Judge, where

is

aukward-

we

confider the writer as a
the dignity of his charader ?

if as a fcholar, where is the elegance of
compoiition ? If as a citizen, where is his

regard for public order and decorum

Can

his

?

LordlLip be ignorant, that they

who compliment him

for

his decifion

day, have the fame right to brand

to-

him

for

to-morrow ? And will he
expoiing the judgments of the

his adjudication

concur, in

high courts of Weftminfter, to the review
of every petty corporation ? Would it not
have been more noble, more conformable to
his dutv, to have checked fuch illeo^al ufurpations ? Can popular applaufe have fo fafcij^ated his excellent underhand ing, as to prc-

D

vent

i8

(

)

vent his perceiving that the cnconragement
he affords to Tuch abfurd and irregular addrelTes, has a

dangerous and unpardonable

tendency, to cheriih that fadlious and licentious fpirit, which is impatitnt of all juft,

and conflitutional

legal,

As

to the

?

of his Lordfhip's

particulars

we may

letter,

reftraint

readily excufe

to the capital of that county,
anceflors took their birth

:

his partiality

where

his

all

and the miftaken

vanity of introducing this partial fentiment.

But,

not

to

infifl:

on

trivial

obje6lions>

can we reconcile the next paragraph to
rules of found judgment, or nice decorum ? ** If," fays his Lordlhip, *' 1 have

how
any

deferved,
Left

&cJ'

If

!

—

Surely his

knows whether he does

Lordfliip

deferve

it

or

His honefty and impartiality may,
be a matter of opinion, with remuft
nay

jiot.

oard to the corporation of Exeter, however
But
penetrating that body politic may be
his
Lordfliip,
his
refpe(fl
to
degree
of
with
merit, en account of thofe qualities, muft be
and is only to be eftimated by
a certainty
:

;

No
the teftimony of his own confcience.
man, it is true, can be prefumed a competent judge of his

own

but of his
honefty and impartiality, no one can deter-

mine

capacity,

fo jaftly as himfelf,

Hi§

19 )
(
Lordihip
Mis
however carries the afTetflation of modefty much too far, when he
leaves the praife of capacity to others.
Is it
not eflential for a Judge to be, and to be
thought capable, as well as honeft ? Can
.

his Lordihip be ignorant,

that, by his want
nf that capacity which he leaves to others,
" his royal Mafter's nomination" would be

difgraced

?

But after all, this is a vain aficdation which
can impofe upon nobody.
Would a Judge,
confcious of the leaft incapacity, have ventured to determine a moH: intricate and im-

common courfe of bufimight, with the greateft pro-

portant cafe, in the
nefs,

when he

have called in theaffiftance of all his
No one will ever be weak enou^^h
?
to imagine, that his Lordfliip is indifferent

priety,

brethren

to the praife of capacity.

This

affedled fcn-

timent n^ufl therefore have been forced in,
with what view I know not perhaps only
to
it

—

:

round the period.
I hope, at lead, that
was for fome fuch innocent purpofe.

The natural and chijicus conflriidiion of it,
am perfuaded his Lordfliip was not aware
cf, and v;i;l never avow.
He could never
mean to inhnuate, that there are oth rs, who
I

are praifed for ihining parts
hties,

who

and fupericr abi-

are neverthelefs deficient in ihat

D

2

in-

(

integrity,

himfelf.

with
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on which he fo modeftly prides
He inuit be too well acquainted

his brethren,

veral feats

know

not to

that the fe-

of judgment, are honeftly, ably,

and impartially

filled.

Belides, I truft that his
ter philofopher,

Lorddnp

is

a bet-

than to imagine that capa-

With the greater
any bar tu integrity.
any man is endowed, the fooner he
will difcover the various relations of moral
duties, and the more firmly he will be

city

is

abilities

perfuaded, that

it

is

his interell to obferve

them.

There are Inftances, it is true, where an
immoral pradice, has difgraced an excellent
underftanding

;

general, the ablefl

but, in

n>en, have been the bed:

:

And

I

could, with-

out offence to his Lordfhip, point out a Chief
yujlicc^ whom God hath indeed endued with
ihining parts and fuperior
integrity

neverthelefs

as his capacity

is

is

and whofe
unimpeached,

abilities,

as

unqucftloned

;

who

dif*

covers the merits of a caufe with amazing
aeutenefs,

and

of exprelTing

a

who

omits no opportunity

becoming indignation, at the
which he

lead appearance of a practice,

conceives to be repugnant to the principles
of juftice,

and injurious

to

the honour of

the profellion.

7

One

2-

(

)

One might wonder how

a man of Lord
exptrlence,
and
could give
judgment
Pratfs

room

luch an exceptionable fentiment.

to

But indeed he appears, in every
etter, greatly below himfelf.

part of this

1

In the laft paragraph, where his Lordfliip
promiles to perievcre in tjie upright execution ot his

that

fome

office,

who would

not imagine

was here

petty minillerial oiiicer,

his patron,
proclaiming his attachment
and doing ieaky for his office ? Who will
not acknowledge, that this is rather the ftile
of a lervile '[tide-waiter *, than of a reverend judge.
to

But the fentence,
length

alas

!

goes

ov\

pari paffu^

crawls to a conclufion, and
ends with four flat monofyllables.
at

till

it

You fee, Gentlemen, the fatal effects of
your intoxicating applaufe. The grave, the
reverend, the learned judge, is no longer
Stunned with the echo of your
himfelf.
plaudits, he is deaf to the remon (trances of
Heu ! quantum
his own better judgment.
mutatus.

Such

will ever

be the confequence of an

intemperate fondnefs for popular applaufe,
*

I

caution the reader

r.ot

to take this

word

in

a

figurative fenfc.

They

22

(

They who build their

)

reputation on the fickle

and fluctuating opinion of the giddy multhem, adl lightly, injudi-

titude will, like

cioully and inconfiflently.

Judges fliould, above all others, guard
The
againft fuch a dangerous intoxication.
maintaining of that nice balance on which
our conftitution fliculd be poized, depends,
in a great degree, on their juft and difcreet
admmiftration.
duties,

It is

no doubt,

to

one of their principal
watch over the liberties

fellow fuhjeds j but it is not lefs
their duty, to pay a becoming attention to

of

their

the honour of the crown, and the order of

government.
Jiuch a wife and equal condudt alone, will

recommend them

to the favour of the judifuch alone, will
and difpalTionate
fecure them a permanent reputation, and
tranfmit their names with honour to pofterity*

cious

j

But (hould

it

ever happen, that a judge

fiiould court the people,

his mafter's

honour

;

at

the expence of

fhould he, though ever

fo indiredly, afford countenance

to

delin-

who

have offended againfl the digcrown, and the laws of the
conftitution
fliould he be inftrumental in

quents,

nity of the

;

raifing jealous a?2d dangerous difiin^ions be-

tween

(
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)

tween his MajeJIys courts-, fhould he, in
an unprecedented manner, determine points
of a new impreflion and of the utmoll confequence, without any confuhation or conference with his brethren of the other

having pronounced
duty of his office,
floop to harangue the gaping multitude,
upon a favourite topic j fhould he indif-

courts

(liould he, after

i

judgment according

to the

creetly prognoilicate that his

be reverfed

— And,

after

judgment might

thus

anticipating

of the fupreme judicature,
prefume to add, that fuch fentence would
be a 7'od cf iron over the people of Eng-

the

fentence

land

—

If ever

any one fliould thus comport

more

like the advocate of a party,

himfelf,

judge of the land, he may be alTured
that he will immediately forfeit the good
opinion of the wife and moderate, and that
his fame, even among the vulgar, will be
Though popular honours fhould
tranfient.
be heaped upon him, and prefented in golden
boxes, yet he will find thofe boxes to be
like the prefent to Epi?}jethcus, and he will

than

a

live to curfe the donaferentes.

I

would not however, Gentlemen of the

Corporations, be thought to inlinuate that
your golden prcfents will be attended with

fuch baneful efredis.
Your valuable gifts
and comj.liments, are beftowed from a perfu^fion, and I triid a well grounded one,

of

(

of Lord

24

)

Chief Juftlce Pratt's

having pur-

fued a condu6l quite oppofite to that, by
which, for the fake of illuftration, I have
it poffible for fome judge hereafter
Yours, as you declare,
influenced.
be
to
are given in gratitude for his honell and de-

fuppofed

liberate decifion.

my

I have alreody exprefTed

that the decifion

was

confidence,

you reprefent

as

it,

i have had no opportunity of makBefides
myfelf acquainted with it.
(hould
yet
I
mafler
of
it,
was I actually
not think myfelf warranted in making any

though
ing

public

me

comment upon

it,

unlefs

it

came

to

properly authenticated under the fanc-

tion of tlie court:

For

I

am

not clear,

I

fpeak with all due deference to you Gentlemen of the Common Council of London, I fay I am not altogether clear, that it
would not be conflrued a contempt of the
court, (hould their decifion be mifreprefentin the leaft particular.

ed

Thus much however,
fay,

though

member

I

of the

I

may

venture to

have not the honour to be a

Common

Council, that a late

decifion refpecSling privilege of Parliament,

was erroneous, becaufe it ftands in effedt
condemned by the refolution of the fupremc
judicature in this

kingdom.

The

25 )
The reafons on which this miilaken determination was grounded, I am wholly unSuch as have been fteacquainted with.
(

quently

made

perfuaded,

public,

are not thofe,

am

I

on which the Court delivered

their opinion.

In the argument which has appeared abroadj the authority of Lord Coke is principally rehed on, to prove that privilege of
Parliament generally holds, unlefs in three
viz. Treafcn, Felony and the Peace:
In fupport of which dtBiwiy his Lordlliip,
in the margin, is faid to have referred to a
record of Hen. the 6th.

cafes,

The
gument
to

he
is

perfon fuppofed to deliver this arconfefTes, that

have reconrie
cites

a

he has not been able
but

to the original record,

Cottons Abridgment, where there

note in corroboration of Lord Cokes

di<in:um.

But if he had not feen the original record,
was it not his duty to have infpetled it, before he ventured to ground an opinion upon
a di(5lum, the authority of which depended
wholly on that record ? Can he be jufliHed
in referring to an Abridgment^ which they
who have had occafion to confult it, know
to be erroneous in a variety of inftances

E

?

Had

(

26

)

Had he fwept away the cohivebs^ if I may
adopt a phrafe, which was, with more vivacity than decorum, ufed by a great lawyer
in a certain auguft AlTemblyj I fay, if he
had fwept away the cobwebs, that is, in
other words, if he had examined the record,
he would have found that it exprefly proved
the contrary to Lord Cokes didtum: And this
duty was the more indifpenfable, as it is well
known that no writer whatever is more
faulty in his references to records than Lord
Coke, as Frynne in particular has manifefted
by innumerable inflances.

Upon

infpedion of this record,

it

would

have appeared that the party therein mentioned, who was fervant to a member of the
Koufe of Commons, was not arrefted on
any criminal profecation whatever, but in a

And

with regard
to the general and new claim of privilege,
which the Commons prayed on this occa'* That they and their fervants fhould
fion
not, for the fatuie, be any ways arrefted or
detained in prifon, during the time of Parliament, except for Felony, Treafon or Surety
of the Peace." This claim was wholly rejedhd. The anfwer was, Le Roy f'advijera.
civil a(ftion for

debt:

that,

—

—

'

Thus

it

appears from the authority of this
is not the lead foundation
of Lord CckC) or for the note

record, that there
for the

didum

in

27
Cotton\ Abridgement
(

in
it

:

)

On

the ccntrarv,

eftablifhes a conclufion in diredt oppofiiioa

to both.

But Lord Holt^ authority is likewife relied on J and he is made to fay
That where-

—

our books, that privilege of parliament was not allowable in TreL7joti, Felony,

as

it is

faid in

it muft be intended where furety of the peace is required j
that it (hall not protect a man againfl: a
Sufplicavit j but that it holds as well in
cafes oiindiciments or injormatiousfor breach
of the Peace, as in cafe of actions.

or breach oj the Peace, that

With regard to this didium, which can
have been no more than a faying obiter,
it refts on a very fufpicious footing.
In the
report of the cafe,

a

Q^ ftands

gin; and indeed

is

greatly to be

it

in the

mar-

doubted

whether any fuch opinion was ever delivermore efpecially as it does not feem to
have the moft dillant relation to the principal point. It is evident however, from the
manner of his Lordfhip's introducing it, on
the authority of cur books, that he alludes
to the miftaken didum of Lord Coke, which
Lord Holt probably never had occasion to
examine with his accull:omed accuracy.

ed,

Having endeavoured to eftablKh this erroneous propofuion on thefe fallacious au-

E

2

thorities.

:

28
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)

the argiimentator proceeds to exa-

tboritles,

rnine

how

Peace

;

far a

libel

is

a breach of the

and, after eftablifliing a fubtile dif-

tinclion

between an a£iual and a conjirudiive

breach of the Peace, concludes that a libel
15 of the latter kind, as it only tends to a
breach of the Peace.

But

in truth this diftindion,

which

is

al-

implies a contradiction
and was no doubt firlT: raifed by
foQie fubtile advocate to ierve a prefent pur1 would aik any man of common
pofe.
whole judgment has not been per^t':\{^^
verted by law quibbles, Whether there can
be a breach of the Peace, before the Peace
has been a^^ua'dy broken ? I would afk him
the greater breach of the
likewife, Which
Peace, the holding up of one's fift or cane at
another in a menacing way, or the publiih-

together

nu;.^atory,

in terms,

i-s

ing of a feditious

libel,

terous infurrections
to be told,

that the

?

tending to

How

fir ft,

raife trai-

would he

as an adtual

Ifartle

breach

of the Peace, was not within privilege but
that the latter, as tending only to a breach
of the Peace, was a privileged offence?
j

It is

libeller

made a
may be

queflion however, whether a
obliged to find fureties for his

good behaviour ? And it is faid that Dalton
enumerating many cafes wherein it may be
demanded, makes no mention cf libels

Thus

29
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Thus

)

the errors of Ibme writers, and the

is made a foundation for
important
on
fo
opinion
a point.
an

filence of others,

But Lord Coke

may

fays exprefly that a hbeller

be bound to his good behaviour.

The

however fpeaks ftronger

reafon of the thing

than any authority whatever.
Befides, it
is admitted on all hands, that perfons may
be fo bound, for fpeaking words of contempt of inferior Magiftrates, as a Juftice
of Peace, Mayor of a town, &c. though
they be 72of in the execution of their offices.
And {hall they not be bound for publi(hing a libel on fome of the firft Magiftrates
in the kingdcm, charging them with ,rcap2city and fallacy in the adminifbration of their
high offices ?

—

Lord Coke very properly diflinguifhes between a public and a private libel. '^ If,"
fays

he,

'*

be

it

for that

it

it is

concerneth not only the

OF THE Peace, but
vernment."

who

Magiflrate, or
the greater offence;

againft a

oihtz public perfon,

It

is

a little ftransie,

llielter their

breach
of gothat thev

alfo the fcandal

opinion under his Lord-

fhip's errors, fhould overlook his authority
when he talks agreeably to law and reafon.

But not to

cavil

into nice diftindions

Peace,

and furetics

about terms, and enter

between Jureties of the
Jar the good behaviour.

3°

(
it

is

)

may,

that a libeller

clear

at

leaft,

obliged to find fureties for the latter

no claim of
fedidous

privilege

can

And
of a

libel.

Indeed

privilege

a

commit

to

would involve the moft palpable
It

:

avail in cafe

be

crimes,

abfurdity.

privilege deftrudive of the

vi^ould be a

very eilence and well being of fociety.
civil cafes,

admitting

Member

true, there

it is

becaufe

it,

it

is

is

In

good reafon

for

impoffible for a

to avoid contradling debts

:

And

a

bad Miniflcr may, at a critical jun6lure»
prevail on creditors to arreft thofe from
v.'hom he expedts an oppofition.

But every Member may avoid committing
crimes j and {hould a Minifter procure his
confinement on a groundlefs fufpicion, a
jury would, upon an adion for damages, no
doubt give fuch as might prevent thofe attempts for the future.
Befides,

weak

a

it is

pretence, to contend

that the difallowing of privilege in cafe of
libels,

^c. widens the door for Minifters

make

fuch

treafon,

attempts

felony,

for

to

the offences of

and breach of the

leave an opening

wide

peace,

any
wicked and daring enough
venture on fuch abfurd and dangerous

Minifter,
to

;

who

fufhciently

for

is

pradifes.

4

But

C
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Butthe admifTion of privilege in fuch cafes, is
notonlycondemned by reafon,butby authority.
It

is

exprefly faid in our books, that

*'

Pri-

vilege cajinot be pleaded againfl: an indi6ime7it

T

for any thing done cut of parliament
And
both from reported cafes, and from the journals of the

Houfe of Commons,

it

will appear

thatthe claim of privilege does not hold in
cafes,

many

which cannot be brought under the de-

Icription of treajonj felony,

or breach of the

The parliament however, are the projudges
per
of their own Privileges; andtothera

peace.

muft be fubmitted, whether privilege holds
cafes of Recufancy
Excommunication
Outlawry after judgment, &c. &c.

it

—

in

From what
the di^a
a libel,

cs'c.

a claim of

civil

it

appears that

of

and that the auconappears likewife, that fuch

are fallacious,

which they

trary doflrine.

of

faid,

in fupport of privilege, in cafe

thorities to

common

has been

—

It

privilege

refer maintain a

is

againrt reafon

and

fenfe, and fubverfive of the very ends

government: And laftly, it may apfrom the authorities of law, and

pear, both

the refolutions of Parliament, that there is
no foundation for confining the exclufion of
privilege, to the three cafes above-mentioned.

With what

propriety therefore, could the

noble perfonages

who

ligned a certain paper,

which

32
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which has been induftrloufly handed about,
take upon them to affert, that the dodrine
on which the refolution of parHament was
founded, was new, dangerous and unwarrantable

?

Let no one imagine however, that it is
any imputation on a court of juftice to have
made an erroneous decifion. It is no uncommon thing, for the judgment of one
court, to be reverfed by the fentence of anBefides, it muft be confidered, that
other.
the cafe in queftion was new, and of exceeding difficulty and importance.

Thefe confiderations, it may be thought,
might haveinducedtheCourtof Cow?;;^^ Pleas
to have declined,

with

a cafe

of

a.

if poffible,

intermeddling

crhrii?2ai UcLture

;

more

cfpc-

and the more prO'
fitting.
But it is my
duty to believe that they were bound to take
cognizance of it ; for it would ill become
me, who am no Common Council Man, to

was term
then
was
per court

cially as

it

time,

determine concerning the jurifdidion of his
Majedy's Courts.
Neverthelefs,

I

have met

v;ith

a cafe,

which I fubmit to the confideration of you
Gentlemen of the Common Council, the
next time you fit on judgment on the proceedings of the courts at Wefiminjler,

The

(

The

cafe I allude to,

yard, in the

Court

33

faid,

Common
they had

)'
is

Pleas,
oftc?i

Rud^

the cafe of

where —

diredted,

The

*'

that

no

be moved for in this
Court, except it concerned a r/i'//*caufe, becaufe when the party was brought in and
the caufe fhewn, this court ca:inot proceed

Habeas Corpus

fliould

upon it, therefore the proper place
for them is the King's Bench

to

move

.

If therefore the taking cognizance of the
criminal cafe above alluded to, had been a
matter of difcretion, I appeal to you, Gentle-

men, whethf^r the

directions of the Court, in

the cafe of Rudyard, would not have been a
reafonable apology for referring it to the more

proper jurifdicSion.

But

if,

as I

am bound

to believe,

was

it

not a matter of difcretion, the Court were
undoubtedly under an obligation to determine it J and, in determining it, I am fully
perfuaded that they had nothing in view,
but truth and jurtice: For it is impofTible
to conceive any circumftances in the cafe,
which could give a bias to the opinion of
the court.

Judges indeed have formerly been accufed, and not without reafon, of affifting to
craw the reins of government too tight but
there is no precedent, where they ever have
F
con-,

34
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concurred, nor is it probable that they ever
will concur, in efFedting a total relaxation of
all civil

diicipHne.

Neverthelefs
acrifis,

it

may

or miflaken gratitude,
to a Judge's
aifl

be poflible to fuppofe

wherein an ill-grounded refentment,
mind,

in oppofition

as

may
may

give fuch a bias
influence

him

to

the found principles of

to

and the
Country.
and
King

his prole lT]on,

real

interefl

of his

Suppofe, for the fake of illuflration only,
that the nation fliould at any time hereafter

be under the guidance of a bold, declamatory, ra(h, and ambitious demagogue ; and
that he fliould conceive a partiality for a
lawyer, of fomewhat congenial talents, florid,
lively, prefuming and enterprizing.
What if
he fliould lead this favourite bv the hand, till
he advanced him to the hio-hefl honour an

—

advocate can attain

gogue

— And

that

fliould afterwards, in a

tit

the

dema-

of difguf},

abandon the adminiftration
What if his fucccffors, unable to draw with
one whofe bias to his patron would virobablv

fuddenly

incline

him

to obftrudL their meafures,

(hould

oblige the favourite to quit his a€live and ho-

nourable employ as an advocate, and force

upon him

greatnefs

inadive

llation

in

— What

a
if

more exalted and
we fuppole him

fidvanced to one of the chief feats of judg-

4

ment^
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ment, and that the bufy agent of
Oppofition, fliould,

as

a fadlious

the author of fedi-

be irregularly brought before this
darhng of the party
Who will fay
that, under fuch circumftances, refentment,
againft thofe who compelled him to accept of an unwelcome pre-eminence 5 dif-

tion,

appointment, at being obliged to flop two
8TEPS, perhaps fhort of his ambition ;
gratitude,

to thofe

whofe

partiality

would

have exalted him to the topmoft round ; together with that fondnefs for popular applauff, which never fails to intoxicate men
of {Irong pafTions and lively imaginations
Who will fay that, without imputing any
corruption to his heart, all thefe powerful
motives co-operating might not pervert his

judgment

?

hope, and I trufl, Gentlemen, that we
fhall never live to fee fuch an unhappy crifis,
when they, whofe duty it is to preferve the
order of Society, Hiall afford encouragement
I

to liccntioufnels,

Licentioufnefs
is

is

the bane of liberty.

the ruin of that caufe, of

It

which the cor-

poration of Exeter, headed Ly the Common
Council of Loi.don, ftand forth the champions.

But they only are the proper

of liberty, who know
and can afcertain its limits.
tors

its

affer-

fignification,

The mad herd,
who

36 )
the name,
(

who

fhout forth

import

its

who

thofe

And

:

it

is

are ftrangers to

not the intereft of

drive them, to define the

mean-

proclaim the bounds of that lithey abufe for their own priwhich
berty,
ing, or to

vate ends.

They have

the addrefs to reprefent every

impediment which bars their way to power
and profit, as an infringement of public
rights

And

:

the unthinking multitude will

ever adopt the paffions and prejudices of fuch
as ftand in oppofition to

only

articles

But they

government,

as the

of their political creed.

who

are fincerely anxious for the

who are fenknow that popular

prefervation of freedom, and
fible

of

real efiimation,

its

licence, will as infallibly deftroy

it,

as arbi-

trary will.

To

avoid thefe two extremes, fliould be

the principal objed: of attention in all mixed
governments, and more efpecially in our
own. Whenever, Gentlemen of the Common Council, any order of the conftitution
breaks loofe from fubjedion to the laws, and
arrogates unwarrantable power, liberty is

from

that

moment

endangered.

It is not material, Gentlemen, whether
the invafion comes from the King, the nobles,
or

(

people

the

or

;

37 )
from whatever fource

it

point,

and

is

it

terminates in the fame

ultimately

arlfes,

equally fatal and injurious to

When unconftitutional attacks
Freedom.
are made on one hand, refentment may dictate, or

compel, the adoption of ilon the other And whichever

neceffity

legal meafures

:

party prevails in the conteft, tyranny

the

lot

is

alike

of the public.

As popular ufurpation infallibly begets
anarchy, fo anarchy unavoidably engenders
defpotifm
And fuch is the natural tendency
of every oppofition ; which, when notfoundcd
on public virtue, and regulated by that deco:

rum which the laws
its own deftrudtion.
It

arife,

is

prefcribe,

hoped that fome

warmed with

the caufe of

is

true patriots will

a fincere zeal for the ge-

guard the
by refifting alike all ufurpations,
whether from the prince or the people. Such
an impartial condudl may enable them to
triumph over the malice of felfilli oppofition, and to filence the licentious clamour

neral

good, and that they will

conftitution,

of party.
If

we

m.ay judge from

ances, fuch a condud:

prefent

we may

appear-

expect from

the prcfcnt adminiflraticn. If acknowledged
abilitieSj

unvvearied application to bufinefs,

and
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and a ftrid attention to public frugality, are
any grounds for favourable concluiions, we
may hope that they will acquit themfelves to
the fatisfadion of their King and country.
Let no one however do

me

the injuftice

imagine that I am an advocate for the
Miniflry ; or that I am weak enough to
imagine it impofTible tor them to change their
to

principles

and conduct.

I

only

mean

to

ob-

from what appears at prefent,
their talents and diTpofitions feem properly
adapted to our immediate exigencies.
For
it fhou'.d be remembered, that the qualities
which ief ved us in time of war, would diftrefs
lerve, that,

ijs

in time of peace.

The

mofl effedual means of making them

perfevere in their duty,

is

for their competitors

with the vigilant
But a general and undif-

to overlook their adlions,

eye of emulation.

tingui{]:iing oppofitlon to ^///meafures, betrays

more of enmity than competition

and can
never be founded on the principles of public
;

hope to fee Oppoficion directed to
right ends, but never willi to fee it expire
For, as was juuly obferved by a fpirited and
noble Lord, *' Nothing is fo dangerous, ac
^' an intoxicating unanimity,"
virtue.
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